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QUATDOES HOT OWH

A GOVERNOR.

DEUMiTEnjHTHE SOUP.

PATTMJ ELECTED GOVERNOR

BY OVER 17.0S0.

The Republicans Elect Their
Lieutenant Governor ninl Sec-

tary of Internal Affairs.

THE DEMOCRATS GAIX

IX EVERY STATE.

JJ !' t' tl V

Greevy Gives Scull n Close

Chase anl Reduces His Ma-

jority to about r00.

CaaMi tetfStesls Bj Lfe Guns

sni Bees Noilj For Paitison

an J tie Iff Mb Met.

The Next Congress is Demo-

cratic by a Large Majority.

THE MOB UK US' TAUH'F DOCK NUT
TAKE W ELI. AX I IKIVIK

IX THE COLD.

TnE M( Kinley bill don't apyear to
be a trutup card oven ia IVrjD8ylvariia.

L'riAniMAN A.ndkkw. of the Re-
publican S ati- Ciuiailttee was beaten
for State SL.uat,T in the ;V).h Senatorial
district.

The wcikinsmen's errike Against
higher prices for everything he or Lis
family wears took place on Tuesday and
they struck from the shoulder.

State Tr.EAsvnEr. Boy en, had bet-
ter be gathering in the State's funds.
After the first Monday In January next,
reunsylvan'.a's Governor will be want-
ing to know just exactly where the
funds are kept.

The official tote for Congress In this
district Is as follows :

Scu'l. GrMvy.
ZWfonl county 4.x 3 3.t...--

.
Cambria county ...4.1vl ff.ft)
N)Oierstt county S,7J 2,2:tT
Ulair cvuuty 5,506 s.asa

17.434 10.008

TrtK friends of General II actings In
Cambria county administered a stinging
rebuke cn Tuesday last to the Republi-
can machine politicians who euchred
him out of the delegates front this
county. "Time at length makes all
things even"

AccOudixo to Postmaster General
Wanamaker, Jiru Ii'aine; when coming
Into Pennsylvania on Saturday night to
make i speech for Delamater, at Phila-
delphia, whistled. Jim may have
whistled but it wa then, too late to put
in the brakes.

In the throat cutting business be-

tween Messrs L'oyd and Wright, the
t'eruWjcan candidate for Commission-
er, 2Ir. Lloyd comes out ahead. Rut
then Mr. Lloyd, had ti e advantage of
Mr. Wright la baring same eirerlecce
heretofore in the same liue.

The next Congress will be Democrat-
ic and It will go very hard with cor
Republican LrctLrcn if the aaoie medi-
cine id given to Ibem that was adnalnk-tere- d

to the DecaocrU by Speaker Reed
during the last session. Political chick-er.- e

5en?ra':ly ccuo home to roost.

In the exciting contest for Governor
but little attention was pa d to the
balance of the State ticket and up to
tbU date, so reliable figures are to be
had on Lieutenant Governor and Sec-
retary of Internal .Affairs. In all
probability the Republican candidates
are elected to both the above named
offices there was but little cutting of
tickets except on Governor.

Mkadvilt.e. Pa., Nov. i. HaU tte
districts in Crawford county have gone
for Pattison. a pain of 800. II is sure
t, cary the county by from 40 to 500.
and the prosprct i? good for Andrews
dWat for the Senate. Two Democrat-
ic Commissioners, Clerk of Courts and
probably one or two Astemblymeu have
ten p!icipil hy I)m3rata. The bil-qi- ce

f the connfy ticket is clis.
Meadville, Pa., Nov. 4. Djlama-te- r

carrifs Madvil!e by 72 votes. He
lost his own ward by 70. The county
gives PaUidon from 500 to 700 major
i:v.

Tvwnty districts give net gin for
Pattijon of w9. This includee Mead
ville and Titusvlllo. Pattison 's major
ity in Crawford connty is about 500.
Delamater wts beaten 76 in his own
ward.
Titusvil'.e gives Pattison 3S2 majority.

Democrat gain 45G.

GREENsnrna, Pa., Not. 4. Returns
from Weetmoreland county Indicate
that Ptttison has not less than l.COO
toijority. Huff made a good run for
Congress and is elected In the district.

Indiana, Pa., Not. 4. Twenty die
trlcfs reported show a loss of 900 for
Delamater. As compared with Blaine's
vote In the Republican majority In
this county will not exceed 800. Dela-
mater Is thus far ouly about 50 behind
the balance of the State ticket. Huff,
for Congress, will have 1.200 to 1.500.

Washington, Nov. 4. Private dis
patches received here late to-ni-ght from
Wheeling, W. Va., Indicate the elec-
tion of the entire Democratic delega-
tion In Congress. Wilson. Capehart
and AlJerson, D 'mncrata, are, the dis-
patch says, undoubtedly elected, and
Tendleton. from the First district, is
probably elected.

Cleveland, November 5. A special
from Canton aaya there is little or no
doubt of McKtnley's defeat. The off-
icial count will, however, b necessary
to satisfy the Republicans.

CoLCMnus. Novembers. Meagre re
turns received show the election of four-
teen Democratic Congressmen. This
estimate Includes the defeat of Mc-Kinl- ey

In the Sixteenth district and
Foster In the Eighth. Foster concedes
the election of Hare, his opponent, by
100 majority. Bjth parties claim the
Sixteenth district.

Milwaukee. November 5. The re
sult in Wisconsin is still a matter of
doubt, and may cot be known until
night. From present appearances Peck
and the entire Democratic State ticket
is elected, but the Legislature will be
Republican. Wilwaukee baa elected
four or Ave Republicans out of twelve
Assemblymen and one Senator. The
rtturna from the Congresssonal districts
are not full enough to Indicate with cer- -
talnty the jesult, bnt the delegation
will piobably stand six to three a Dem-
ocratic gain of one. Chairman Tayne,
of the Republican State Central Com-
mittee, at 11 am., gave the S:ate and
Legislature to tha Democrats, and pays
the Wisconein Cangreo3lonal delegation
will stand six Democrats and three Rep-
ublicans.

The latest returns indicate a plurality
of 20,000 for Peek, d.. Governor. The
Democrats elected a majority of the
Legislature and seven of the nine Con-
gressmen.

Wiieelixo, W. Va., November 5.
The indications are that the Democratic
tidal wave has taken West. Virginia In
its course, and that the party has made
a clean sweep. Hubbard, Republican,
for Congress, In the First district, has
been defeated by fully 500 majority.
Smith, Republican, for Congress, In the
Fourth district, still claims bis election
by a small majority. The State Senate
will probably be a tie.

Greenville, Pa., November 5.
E. P. Gillespie, D., Is eleoted to Con-
gress by a plurality of 2.571 over Alex-
ander Mc Dowell, and 2.7S8 over T. W.
Phillips. The total vote of the district
la as follows : Gillespie, 13.033 ; Mc-
Dowell, 10.4C4 ; Tjlllips, 10.277.

The result of the elections In this
State on Tuesday Is gratifying, not
alone to Democrats but to all Interested
m having an honest, upright and fears
less man to occupy the executive chair.
Pennsylvania has been too long cursed
with officials subject and owing allegi-
ance only to corporations and the nom-
ination of Delamater, by the Republi-
can convention at Harriiburg, was the
last straw upon the camel's back, then,
already tending under the load of Bea-
ver, nis nomination, however, was
demanded by the rapacious greed of
monopoly that knew no satience, and
his election was Intended to be com-
passed by the liberal nse of boodle con
tributed fcy corporations that bad
grown slick and fat on privileges
filched from the people, and to be dis-
tributed by an unconvicted but brand-
ed felon. The nomination of Pattison
by the Democrats appealed to the inde-
pendent, honest voters throughout the
State, outside Its ranks and the appeal
was not in rain. It was purity and
honesty on one side of the scales and
corruption and profligacy on the other
and the mass of the peop'e were not
slow la adding their weight to the Pat-
tison side of the balance.

Wiien a political party nominates a
man like Delamater for Its candidate
for Governor and in Its platform en-

dorses and lauds a man like Qaay, the
the coroner boldiug the inquest ehould
Instruct the jury viewing the remains
that there can be no verdict of accident-
al death it is a plain case of suicide.
It may, however, te proper for the jury
is deference to the standing of the rcN
etlves of the deceasedto add the hucane
and sympathetic proylso thai Lho meN
ancholy end was superinduced by soft-
ening of the brain.

Mr. Torter's census says the Pittas
burg ILiatch seems to go back on the
claim that "twenty-nin- n years of pro-
tection" has Increased our population
from 31,000,000 to 6o.000.000 ; and it
Is especially destructive of that view
when it shows that the ratio of increase
for the last decade baa been but a little
more than two-thir- ds of the ratio for
the decade from 1650 to 1S0O. To find
Torter's figures goisg back on protect-
ionist theories Li to turn them itto a
boomerang.

4r p, if
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liOBERT 12.
The ycxt Governor

The Act of a Crazy oiuan.

BrrFALO, Nov. L Oae of the most
terrible murders ever known in the his-
tory of Erie county was ccmmilied at
Akron, twenty-fo- ur milrs east of this
city, last night. A young woman
named Sirah McMullen. aged nineteen.
formerly living in Buffalo, but lately
residing with Mrs. Patrick Brown, In
Akron, enticed Delia Brown, aged six
years, and Nellie May Connors, aged
ten. on to the Akron Cement Works
narrow gauge railroad bridge, at a
height of sixty-fiv- e feet over Murder
Creek.

All of a sudden she pushed Delia
Brown over the side of the bridge and
then grabbed Nellie May Connors and
burled her inte the precipice below.
Nellie was instantly killed, but fortun-
ately little Delia Brown lives ta tell
the terrible tale. Her little arms and
legs are broken, and Blthough terribly
bruised it Is thought she will recover.

Ltst night the citizens of Akron
searched for the mis9ing girls and found
them at two o clock this morning. For
several hours little Dslia had laid on
the atones at the side of the creek una
ble to move. She said to Constable
Butls that Sarah had bard work In
pushing Nellie Connors over the side of
the bridge and cams very near falling
hers If.

After the act Sarah McMul'en went
to Mr. Brown's bouse and said to Mrs.
Brown : "I au going away. Peiha(Nt
you will not see me again," at the same
time extending her hand. Mrs. Brown
thought she was fooling, when Sirah
again sp ke up : "Well, if you won't
shake hands with me, all right." Her
actions excited the curiosity of the
family.

Sarah started for the bridge over the
mill dam, about ten feet hih, and ar-
riving at the place stepped in between
the Iron braces and jumped Into the
water, which is several feet aeep. Si-

mon Brown saw her and ran to the
spot and rescued Sarah from drowning.

The crime is believed to be a crazy
act. The terrible affair has created the
greatest excitement at Akron, and the
mystery surrounding her object In com-
mitting the crime makes the case more
complicated. She Is In custody, but
will not talk.

Only to See Ills Folks.

A curious case was brought to the at-
tention of (he penitentiary authorities
yesterday.

A negro Darned Gas nail escaped
from the convict cjmp in Montgomery
Ga., last Friday. His sentence was
fifteen years, dated from April, 1039.
His escape was discovered almost im-
mediately after be left the camp, and
every effort was used to catch him
without success. The rule in such
cases is that If the escaped is not cap-
tured wttbln twentyfour or thirty-si- x
hours his arrest after that time Is the
merest accident In the world. Every,
thing that could be done to find the ne
gro was done in this Instance, but so
completely without success that hope of
ever catching him was given up. and
the hunt was altogether abandoned.

Monday the negro walked Into camp,
dusty and travel worn. The act was
entirely voluntary. He returned all
alone. Of course, he was secured at
once, which be seemed to expect.

"I j got homesick," was his ex-
planation, "and I wanted to see the
folks."

"We had given you np for lost said
one of the guards.

"Yes," he rejoined cooly. "I s'poee
you had."

"Did you remember that you still bad
nearly fourteen years to serve ?" he
was asked.

"Oh, yes ; but 1 didn't mean to leave
for good. All I wanted waa to see the
folks once more."

The negro lived in Washington coun-
ty, lie had walked nearly the entire
distance there and back. He is work-
ing to day tn stripes and shackles, with
nearly fourteen years ahead of him yet.

lrophesIes the end of the World.

Wichita, Kan.. November 2. A
rival to Mother Snipton baa arisen here
in the person of Mrs. V. Quimby, who
claims that for two years past she has
been making all preparations for the
resurrection of ChriBt. which she de-
clares will occnr November 13. At
midnight on the 13.h she prophesies all
the people on earth will be destroyed,
with the exception of 140.000, who are
to be the elect mentioned as "The few
will be chosen oct of the many called."

They will be transiorted to Jerusa-
lem, where King David will reign over
them, and wfcenca they will repopulate
the earth. Mrs. Quimby lives with her
son and daughter, and all three are be,
lierers in the prophecy. They have dis-ros- ed

of all their worldly possessions,
have mad a ascension robes, and to-d- ay

completed their attire by the purchase
cf white Sitia slippers. All three
quote the Bible profusely in supiort cf
their belief, ud are apparently ration
al.

The Pulpit and J be Stage.
Ker, F. M. Snrovt, Putor Voltod Brcthern

cfcurct. Bide MoBDde, Kan., Myi: "I feel my
duty to tell Fhit wonder lr. Ilicg'f New Dis-
covery haa done for me. My Ionics were badly
dtaeued. and my lr1;htoneri thought 1 could
live only a few week. I took Ore bottlea of Dr.
Klnc' New Dtaoorery and am found and weU,
gaining ae lbc. In welgr--- "

Arthur Love, Mnr Love's Fanny Folk
Combination, writes: "After a thorough trial
aai oonrlnelnn evidence, I am confident that
Dr. King's Nw Discovery for consumption, beats
'em all and cures when everything else falls.
Tke greatest kindness I could do to my many
thwuands friends 19 to ante them to try it.Free trial bottlea at the druic teres of E. Jaites,
Lbctifcbunr, and W. W. MoAtetr, Lvretw.

i

PATTISON,
of Pennsylvania.

Big Crops Out There.

Chicago. November 3. "The big
crops in Eastern Wellington and
Northern Idaho are likely to remain in
warehouses several months before they
can be baaled away," eaid James Al-
bright, of Spragae, Wash., who has
just arrived tn this city.

"What is the matter ?" ha waa
asked. "A great Bcarelty of cars. ren
dering It impossible to move the grain.
Tne wheat yield this year has been im-
mense, especially in th Pelouse coun-
try, the Big Bend, Empire, Indian
prairie and Potlach region. In the Pe-
louse valley alone the yield is estimated
at 10.000.000 btlHbflB ThA nnhin.H
output of the other localities named
will easily aggregate 7.000.000 bushels,making a total of 17.000,000 bushels for
that region alone. Some of it. Bay one-fift- h,

will be consumed in Washington
and the remaining 13.000,000 bushels
will be exported.

"Estimating that each car will bold
on an averg9 39,000 pounds, upward
of 27.000 cars will be needed to export
Ibis grain. A train will average fifteen
cars, so that 600 trains will be necessa-
ry to haul the grain produce alone out
of the country to market. Now, both
tne Northern and the Union Pacific
railroads are already taxed to their ut-
most capacity. Calls are daily made
from many stations for cars, which can-
not be supplied. In Spokane the yartls
are. alui sr bra of emp!y cars, and Ibe
same is trne of other railroad centers.Many capitalists are building large
elevalms in consequence. It will t agcoa iLvestmeiit, for the full ttcreuge
has by lo meaos been reached lu the
Pelouse country. In addition to thegrain crop, the fruit yield throughout
Washington this year baa been extra-
ordinary. Thousands of bushels ofplums and jvachea were raised. Much
of it was ehipptd east, bui the shipping
of fruit is ii.Brly over. The hop crop
is alio excellent,"

SO Live Lost la a CoIIIsIou.

New York, October 31. The
steamship Vlzcaya, of the Companie
Transatlantic Espauola, collided with--a

teur mas:ed 6chooner last evening whileeight miles off Barnegat. and both ves-
sels suck almost immediately. It is
Bupposad that over Beveutv pennie have
been lost. Tne steamer II um bolt,
which arrived in Brooklyn this morning
from Brazil, rescued eight of the crew,
the first and second officers, the engin-
eer and surgeon of theVizcaya.

Dr. Rfco, the Bhip's doctor, was one
of the few that were baved. His Btoiy
is to the effect that be was in the cabin
when the 6hock come, and at once allwas confusion. Women screamed and
men lost their presence of mind. A
rush waa made for the deck and the few
who reached it at once realized the
terrible danger that confronted them.The steamer was steadily sinking and
the heavily laden schooner that bad run
ber down was as rapidly going down.

Then the men took to the riggings, as-
cending as the vessel settled, until atlast they could go no higher and then
the bottom of the steamer seemed to
have grounded and hope was raised in
the breast of the twelve men who had
reached the top.

All night they clung to their perilous
perch, the water dashing against theirfeet until nearly daybreak, when their
cries of distress were beard by those on
board the Uumbolt and they were
takn off.

The schooner Is said to have had a
crew of twenty-on- e men, and of that
number but ten are known to have been
saved. They, v. ith seven of the crew
of the Vizcaya, were picked up by a
passing schooner and landed at Lewes.
Del., making in all twentyvnine who
were saved out of a total of 107 souls.

A Murder and Suicide.

St. Paul., November 2. This
morning at South St. Paul Benjamin
F. Rndgers, of the big live stock com-
mission firm of Kodgers & Rodgers, and
one of the best known stock dealers in
the Northwest, was killed by George
Robarge, Dear the latter'a house,
mile and a quarter from the stock
yards. Some cattle belonging to Rog-
ers, In charge of a young herder named
Loren Mickle, were driven across Ra-barg-

e's

premises to grazing ground
when Rooarge assaulted Mickle.

Mr. Rogers, whose bouse is but a
short distance off, heard of the trouble
and went to the epot, lie tried to get
Robarge to mark the line of bis prop-
erty so as to prevent further trouble,
but the latter was too angry to pay any
attention. Robarge first used a shovel
and then an axe. but waa kept off by
Mr. ledgers. He then procured his
shot-gu- n and shot William Rodgors.
who had come upon the scene, in the
shoulder.

The wounded man ran for his life
and Robarge opened fire on Benjamin
Rogers, emptying a load of shot in bis
head, making a frightful and fatal
wound, death resulting almost instant-
ly. As soon as the news ot the murder
reached the stock yards an excited
crowd of men started out with guns in
their bands and vengeance in their
hearts, but they were too late.

After an excited search of the woods
they found Robarge in bis barn dead.
He bad placed the muzzle ot the gun to
his head and pulled the trigger with
his toe. blowing off the npper part of
his head and spattering his brains all
over the stall where be lay. The mur-
der &ud suicide was an Anarchist.

A Pvllman palace car recently
passed from St. Louis to New York.
which was chartered especially for the
transportation ot two valuable dogs.

IS AM OIIIIR.VOIINGS
i A parlj-o- f txjtii oil drillers has juit
! fai!f1 lrom New York for India. wbTa
i tbej are wanted to search for oil.
i A Connecticut Jud;a has decided that
' hotels conducted on Ibe American plan
j have tte right to charge guests for tueaU
j as loug as they occupy a room, whether tue

meals are eaten or not.
The floating island io Sadawva Luke

in Whittinghaui, Vt contains over 100
acres, and it actually floats on; top of the
water It is not attacked to the main land

on arv part cf the lake

Tie 20 tccrtrr-ol- d baby t.f Mrs Ilatiie
Au f Snir. er met with
a I.cnib'.e Ctrtl: Wi defhday. Mrs Austen
was D (k i & at pie tult r sn i the cMId fell

j lr.toth n.-.- -i. Uir:C tfloid to that it died
: In crvll'iir,.
j At II e rvtriruje-r- t tiitpi stra-- ! Jal west

ot a.).t-Liirc-
,

. j -
James iiulloway were excavating - for
foundation for a barn, when they struck an
Iron pot filled with gold coin amounting to
abont (3.000.

Daring tte month of October the out
put at the Edgar Thomson Steel Works was
32.300 tons, Z.0O0 tons better than ever done
before. Saperlntendent Schwab sent his
compliments and fourteen boxes of cigars
to the employes.

J. M. Uecbtol, general freight agent of
tne Iowa lines of the Chicago. Burlington
and Qauicy road, completed a statement
which shows that for the year ending Oct.
31, 1890, his road has shipped out of the
state 4.805,300 pounds of butter.

Mrs. Arsene F. Julian, of South Betnle.
hem, Ta., while coming down stairs with a
lighted coal oil lamp and carrying ber one
year eld child on Monday night stumbled
and fell to the bottom. The lamp explod
ed and mother and child were horribly
burned. Neither can live.

T. B. Searlgbt. of Unlontown, made
Information on Monday evening against O.
J. Slureis and John H. Ewlng. Jr.. editors
of the Unlontown Standard, for criminal IK
bel. They published a statement that Sca
rlett bad Issued orders to trade everybody
for Witt. The defendants were arrested
and gave ball for court.

Some time ago thieves entered the store
of Benjamin II. Ilnber. postmaster at llu
bers, Lancaster county. Pa., arid be ar-
ranged a string gun to aboot them should
they return. On Tuesday morning
be waa foaud shot dead la the store.
The gun was found discharged and lluber
Is believed to have shot himself while set-
ting the gnu.

Ilenrv M. Hart line, of Rollo county.
Missouri, who "Identified" Mrs. Sarah
Saddler as widow of tbe late Vincent E.
Ditmnre, of tbe One Hundred and Fifty-eig- ht

Illinois Infantry, thus euanllng ber to
swindle tbe Government out or f2.700 pen-
sion money, has been committed, by tbe
United States Commissioner In St. Louis,
in default of (1.000 bail.

Arthur Wells, a sixteen-year-ol- d boy re-
siding in Chicago, was fatally shot by bis
companion, about the same age, on Satur-
day. Tbe shooting was accidental and oc-
curred at Wells' borne. Tbe boys bad been
playing with a ehoWgun, and Weils was
trying to wrench the weapon from his com-
panion's crap when It was discharged, the
load entering Wells' breast.

Rogr Martin died in Pittsburg Thurs-
day, at the age of one hundred and one
years. lie was a native of County Dongal,
Ireland, and was born on a farm In the
nortbein rrt of that county In 1780. which
farm had been the home of his ancestors for
four generations. In 18R4 ha was evicted
by order of Lord Leltnm and emigrated to
this country, where be bad four sods living.

It la proposed tj Introduce a bill In tbe
English Parliament, when It again assem-
bles, providing foi the pay of tbe members
of tbe House of Commons. As is known by
all familiar with English Parliamentary
affairs, members of neither the House of
Lords nor the Commons bava ever received
a salary. Seats in the House of Lords are
hereditary, descending with the title to
the peerage, while those In the Commons
are elective, neither membership being
salaried.

Thomas Henry, who attempted to kill
two men at Mesbopp-n- , this Slate, recently
by shooting tbem. made a desperate attempt
to break jail at Tankhannock on Saturday.
In some manner be got out of bis cell,
gained tbe jail yard and, making a ladder
out of old chairs, ascended tbe high wall.
In attempting to leap from tbe wall and
gain the roadway Henry broke an arm and
fee. He cried with pain and begged tbe
the Jailors to take him la out of tbe cold.
His wisb was complied with.

A geoninecase of leprosy has been dis
covered at Chester Pa., and there Is much
excitement Dr. Evans received a call
from a Swede named Anderson last week
and not being able to diagnose tbe case to
bis own satisfaction be 6ent tbe man to tbe
University Hospital. Philadelphia. There
tbe doctors pronounced tbe case as one of
leprosy. Anderson will be sent to the coun
ty almshouse at Lima! Pa., where be will
be ccnSned in a separate building until
death relieves him of the loathsome dis
ease.

Dr. C. Young, a promioent physician
of Bangor Me., Is at present an inma ta of
tbe county jail, suffering from lusa nlty.
He arrived borne from business Monday
evening and demanded his housekeeper to
stand lu tbe corner of tbe room, striped ber
race with tbe stove pok6r, and then began
reciting from Macbeth, telling ber be would
kill hef later. A brother came lu and was
locked In a room by tbe demented man.
Young then went for bis knives, bat la the
meantime tbe brother escaped. Tbe man
was then arretted at a leading hotel, where
he Informed tbe clerk be was desirous of
killing all tbe people In tbe hotel. Tbe
doctor formerly had a large practice.

Tbe bealtb of Robert Garrett, tbe ex- -
President of tbe Baltimore A Ohio Railroad,
Is alarming bis friends. While at tbe Mary
land Club in Baltimore Tuesday afternoon
calling on an old acquaintance, Mr. Garrett
was suddenly taken with a fainting spell.
due to heart disease, and sank to tbe
ground unconscious. Friends carried him
quickly to one of tbe settees and summon
ed physicians, who, after applying restora
tives, brought htm back to consciousness.
He was taken to his residence, and had
so far recovered In a short time that be In
slated on returning to tbe club, just to show
bis friends that the attack was not alarms
ing. but bis physician would not permit it.

George C. Allen, of the Buffalo, Roch-
ester & Pittsburgh Railroad, was knocked
down and robbed of (200 in currency just
as be was leaving bis office tn tbe freight-hou- se

in Bradford at S o'clock last evening.
Allen stepped out of his office with two
packages of money which be Intended
taking to tbe express office and lock up for
tbe night. Just as he stepped round the
corner of tbe office a man, dressed In a dark
suit of clothes and wearing a derby bat.
met him and said : "I want that money."
Allen refused to "stand and deliver" and a
tussle ensued. The thief struck Allen a
blow on tbe side of the bead with a pistol
Tbe men clinched and a desperate struggle
ensued. In which Allen was pretty badly
used up. During the fight Allen either fell
or was thrown under the freight house and
tbe robber escaped, taking with him tbe
money. The police are looking for the
man.
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E terrsbnrg. Nov. 11, 1885 tf.

- & - Hoppel,

9

-- DEALEKS IX- -

General Merchandise,
CI.OTMIFJYa,FLOUIt,FEED,

Lumber and Shingles. AVe keep our Stock always
lull and Complete. Give us a Call.

ONLY$20
HIGH ARM.

every or

CE UP
TO
MARK 33"ot;

Agent

Key Stem

ALL
band.

WOHK

CAROI,l.TOWN, lv.

WATERPROOF COLLAR CUFF

o

WARRANTED

a ill v 5 YEARS. :

15 OAYS TRIAL,

If" Sclr-srttlii- K KeMI,
alf-thrad- ln ihattM, la
aobtlew and llght-rm- n
nln(, has th handaomeat
woad-wot- k, and finest

aa w m C Of lti-- attach menta.
Jomt pajr agent $55 or

SO Kad for clrcata.
thp n. n. vvnnn r.n

17 H. 10th St. Fhila.. Pa.

CAN BE RELIED OM

QTJllt !

BEARS THIS MARK.

TRAD

Mark

4

NEEDS NO LAUNDERINC. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.
THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF

COLLAR IN THE MARKET.mi

result's hxmTBjer a f.'m trl
cleanl
IriS&SOlid C&kc .oVscq ur i n 6 nr r
Try and be h&p$!

Looking: out. over the many lioraas of this couatry , wa baa thousands
of woman wearing away their livoo In household drudgery thsa might Te
materially lessoned by the use of a few cakos of SAPOLI?. IT au hoar
i saved each time a cake ia used, if one loss wrinkle gathers upon the
face bocausa the toil ia lightened, sho must be a foolish woxnr-- vho
would hesitato to make the experiment, and ho --

A churlish Luaui v.'lto
.would grudge tho few rents wMcja it costs.

5LTJRCH
OITLTt TO Tm: XJiAJ.1. HiiV

mi: .i

S3.00 . SH0B
IX TUE JliUti,,

aiajti: is
""

"j

Rutton, English EalsilmitC:
Lace Caress,

iom the TtUiT Alt hmg, r
IMJmuriA TOPS, ml

JUJ- - V A ilJIt lOtXTIilittr warranted.

i A r TinXj
Are yon en.n t
two cent lu Kt."iii tu
bun and - wiTmt-.i.- "
t'Vh of t'ttr l.jiuif,
aloolis." Tt is u'i
lug wurli Li rwry ). -

Ob svr-.'t- , f u., (

aenl po,--.)!-! s
hold ko-- Vcrlju

ForH-- r.oju., v .

ft. Uliixt Jpu: r n,. ;. rcLruino i'a:d?-- .

TTT V--

QUIHEFT
eonijjc ,urn1 K.r fi j, i;.,
otlirr Wirt lrurit n;i--
teau wr Tuit IL.ttlu. ! -

cuiuiKUii lftn:.-- V : :

Mtui;.i.M i

The Academic
rADO A it iV v ;

332536 VPAK:;GT:, i" . i;,

v 9Sv

ELIXi
An elvaut Fi'v'i ;....: ..jr. ,'

for bilioua. maJiiniil as:--

Bull of orer tw '
.v.i .f : i

AHrovHi hy lh.- - Islph. - ir. j !

In lu tlit"bjiius i it- - :
LBpl-lrjJI- t.

pl ot .. "It'll tary llJtl:T
Entirtfy vvul.a ; fr - :.!.

In Handsome Psck.-- . .

LONDON AND .T.v: Y;

C3ieiUltS by aiI.ifli! t. t.
Qaxn (uit i t '

Krw Y ::- - f !. .:
' 1 SO, 132, 134 Chur.::

n T

ROYAL
Paoe ti'.odlulnrA j.r j

FOR SALE BY A

REiiEHEERiii:;
'

Viaogar Enters COILI?.I.,

Vinegar Bltlors POTs 217 - - '

Vinegar Bitters, ucv. .

Vinegar Eittors, o:d ;..- -, "':

The World's Cro .t L:c- - 's"

and Llfo CIvii.; Frirc.."- -

Only Tercperanc-- J r:t4 -
'' "Tbpr( flftb of n IV:: r.7 !

Family f I U "r ,

H " .' . . '

XL H. McDonald DnZ ct
WIN '

KENTUCKY t
KULES.,

Thi muv ftia la
I'eun't who inkd. t of K.- -

..l:olr;iu Ilortca,

Mnl.s, sil from f,uur
I:ih: iiw . . . i. 1.Axrnn?' J"Z., Dori '


